Log-One /MultiLogic Press Release
Log-One Ltd. Appoints Peter Mills to its Advisory Board
TORONTO, Oct. 19, 2011 – Log-One Ltd., a leading North American producer of energy efficient
thermostats, today announced the appointment of Peter Mills to its Advisory Board, effective
August 22, 2011.
“Peter has a strong track record in the building retrofit and energy management space, with
significant reach across Canada,” said Glenn Davis, Co-CEO of Log-One Ltd. “As we are
developing Log-One to become an OEM it made total sense to learn from his accomplishments
and methodology in growing our business successfully.”
Mr. Mills co-founded Stratacon in 1997, the leading provider of submetering solutions in
Canada. After successfully building and delivering energy management projects to over 300,000
multi-residential units across Canada, Stratacon was sold to The Consumers’ Waterheater
Income Fund in 2008. Mr. Mills currently serves as Managing Director of MultiLogic Energy
Solutions Inc., an energy management services company delivering energy savings to the Multiresidential industry across Canada. Prior to entering the private sector, Mr. Mills served, for ten
years, in various senior marketing and development roles at Ontario Hydro.
MultiLogic Energy Solutions will be offering the Log-One EMS (Energy Management System) as
it is a complimentary solution to the overall energy conservation targets that buildings need to
achieve.
“I have been watching Log-One’s progress with keen interest for the last ten years,” said Peter
Mills. “I am honored to participate on their Advisory Board and help drive their success. It’s the
right solution with ideal market timing .”
About MultiLogic Energy Solutions:
MultiLogic Energy Solutions Inc. is an energy management services company delivering energy
savings to the Multi-residential industry across Cana da. Specializing in energy efficient lighting
solutions, our turnkey services include: government incentive approvals , audits, project
installations, permits, and green disposal services. We also deliver a GreenUp and PowerDown
resident energy education program to reinforce a culture of conservation in the communities
we serve. Together with our customers, we’ve eliminated millions of pounds of greenhouse
gases. For further information please visit www.multilogicenergy.com.

About Log-One Ltd:
Log-One is a North American developer and manufacturer of intelligent energy efficient
thermostats. Log-One helps utility companies, multi -residential apartment property managers
and school boards develop unique ways to reduce operating costs through energy
conservation. Log -One thermostats deliver ‘best-in-class’ turn-key solutions for schools and
multi-res apartments to enhance comfort and return industry leading energy savings.
www.oneinenergysavings.com/

